With burning pain and a spiritual tremor, we commemorate
in the Memorial Book of the destroyed Częstochowa Community,
the memory of our beloved parents:

Herman and Bronka (née Kaufman) Klajman hy’’d,
who were murdered by the accursed Nazi criminals, together
with the rest of our family members, in the days of the disaster
the likes of which have not been in the history of Our People.

Herman Klajman hy’’d

Giza Segal (née Klajman) and her family,
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For Eternal Remembrance!
We commemorate the names of our beloved:
Reb Kalman son of Reb Majer Rajcher z’’l,

Photo of Reb Kalman Rajcher z’’l [and his family], some of whom
managed to survive, and arrive in the Land of Israel.

and his wife Malka, daughter of
Reb Aron‐Mendel Redlic z’’l;
Rajzla (daughter of Reb Majer
Sztechelberg), the wife of Reb Lipman Rajcher
([long] may he live) in his youth,
their daughter Hinda, and their son
Juda Aryje hy’’d;
Juda Majer hy’’d (the son of Jetta
and Izaak Calel);
Dina (daughter of Józef Joskowicz z’’l),
the wife of Dov Rajcher
([long] may he live) in his youth,
and their son Józef hy’’d.

May the holy souls of the Holocaust victims be bound in the Bond of Life!
Lipman Rajcher, Jetta Calel, and Dov Rajcher, in Israel

An Eternal Memorial
To my husband and our father, the beloved
Abram (Roman) son of Reb Ze’ev‐Wolf
and Chana (née Imich) Szpigelman hy’’d,
one of well‐known merchants in Częstochowa,
and representative of the Jewish industrialists
and merchants at the Bureau of Trade and Industry in Kielce,
the capital city of the Province.
He was deceitfully taken and murdered, with all the Jewish intelligentsia of
Częstochowa, on Purim5703 (1943),
and left us to lamentation, pain and mourning.
Abram (Roman) Szpigelman
hy’’d

His wife Rozalia Szpigelman,
is daughter Miriam Szpigelman‐Wolkowicz,
and his daughter Wanda Szpigelman‐Oppenheim,
Israel

